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said it was over
and im slowly dealin
but deep inside there's this awful pain im feeling
i wonder when it will end
when can love start again

told myself that you probably need some time and 
maybe then you would come to change your mind but
now i know i was wrong
guess i gotta be strong.. i gotta move on

though in time things will heal in my heart
but right now im just falling apart yeah

CHORUS
if i knew that you still love me
i could.. undo the pain i caused and i would 
take it all away so you'd stay 
but its too late for that
coz your not coming back ...no more    ohhhhhh

so much i'll never have the chance to say 
though im still hopin that you come back one day but 
dont know why i pretend
when i know in my heart i wont see you again

though in time i will have to let go
right now i just need you to know yeah yeah

if i knew that you still love me
i could.. undo the pain i caused and i would 
take it all away
so you'd stay but its too late for that 
coz ur not coming back (no more)

don't wanna have to close the door
and i dont want another view no more
is there nothing that i can do to change the way you
feel 
coz if i knew (if i knew)
yeah yeah
yeah.. coz baby if i knewwwww...

if i knew that you still love me
then i could.. undo the pain i caused 
and i would take it all away so you'd stay
but its too late for that
coz you're not coming back (not coming back)
(no more)

REPEAT CHORUS
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